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● Former staff work space
● Opened Spring 2014
● 12 dual monitor computers (6 Mac, 6 PC)
● Green Screen
● 2 large flatbed scanners
● Adobe CS6 Creative Suite, Final Cut Pro, & AutoCAD












● Opened October 2015
● 2,457 sq. ft. area
● Library, CCIT, and Adobe collaboration
● Video production studio
● Audio production studio
● 7 large screen monitors, plug and work
● 4 dual screen iMacs for post production
● Adobe Creative Cloud










● Equipment/technology upgrade starts in the summer of 
2012
● Added 10 DSLR cameras & 10 point and shoot cameras 
(Canon & Nikon)
● 6 mid-level camcorders
● 2 higher end camcorders
● 5 tripods
Equipment/technology upgrade
● Continues in the summer of 2013
● Added 4 camcorders
● 2 higher end DSLR cameras 
● Wireless mics
● 2 higher resolution lenses (Canon & Nikon)
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